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To meet the extreme oxygen demand of insect flight
muscle, tracheal (respiratory) tubes ramify not only
on its surface, as in other tissues, but also within
T-tubules and ultimately surrounding every mito-
chondrion. Although this remarkable physiological
specialization has long been recognized, its cellular
and molecular basis is unknown. Here, we show
that Drosophila tracheoles invade flight muscle T-tu-
bules through transient surface openings. Like other
tracheal branching events, invasion requires the
Branchless FGF pathway. However, localization of
the FGF chemoattractant changes from all muscle
membranes to T-tubules as invasion begins. Core
regulators of epithelial basolateral membrane iden-
tity localize to T-tubules, and knockdown of AP-1g,
required for basolateral trafficking, redirects FGF
from T-tubules to surface, increasing tracheal sur-
face ramification and preventing invasion. We
propose that tracheal invasion is controlled by an
AP-1-dependent switch in FGF trafficking. Thus,
subcellular targeting of a chemoattractant can direct
outgrowth to specific domains, including inside
the cell.
INTRODUCTION
Insect flight is powered by flight muscles that have the highest
known rates of cellular metabolism (Weis-Fogh, 1961, 1964).
The oxygen used in aerobic respiration during flight is delivered
by an extensive network of air-filled tracheae that ramify not only
on the surface of the flight muscle, as in other tissues, but also
within muscle plasma membrane invaginations that extend
deep inside the myocytes. These fine tracheal branches encircle
every mitochondrion of the flight muscle, delivering oxygen
directly to where it is used (Smith, 1961a; Weis-Fogh, 1964; Wig-
glesworth and Lee, 1982; Meyer, 1989). The presence of
tracheae within insect flight muscle was first noted over a cen-
tury ago by Leydig and Ramon y Cajal in the initial descriptions
of muscle substructure (Leydig, 1859; Cajal, 1890) and was later
elaborated by early electron microscopy (EM) studies (Smith,
1961b). However, the developmental, cellular, and molecular
basis of this remarkable structural specialization to accommo-
date the extreme physiology of flight muscle is unknown.The Branchless FGF signaling pathway controls tracheal
branching throughout development of the fruit fly Drosophila
melanogaster. In the embryo, tracheal progenitor cells begin to
express breathless (btl) FGF receptor (Glazer and Shilo 1991),
while branchless (bnl) FGF gene turns on in a complex and
dynamic pattern in small clusters of cells surrounding the pro-
genitors (Sutherland et al., 1996). Bnl FGF functions as a chemo-
attractant, activating Btl FGFR and directing branch budding and
outgrowth of the stereotyped primary and secondary tracheal
branches. bnl turns on again later during larval development,
its expression now controlled by the oxygen needs of the target
tissues (Jarecki et al., 1999). Oxygen starvation induces bnl
expression, and the secreted FGF induces outgrowth of fine
cytoplasmic processes from the tracheal terminal cells toward
the hypoxic cell, ultimately forming fine terminal branches (tra-
cheoles) that deliver oxygen to the cell. In this way, the tracheal
systemprovides oxygen directly tomost cells of the larva. During
metamorphosis, dedifferentiated larval tracheal cells and imag-
inal tracheal progenitors that remain quiescent during early
tracheal development become activated, and here too bnl is
expressed at specific sites and directs the proliferation and
outgrowth of tracheal cells to form pupal and adult branches
(Weaver and Krasnow, 2008; Chen and Krasnow 2014) and the
adult air sacs that fill much of the adult fly (Sato and Kornberg,
2002).
Here, we describe the development of tracheal branches that
supply the indirect flight muscle of Drosophila, one of the adult
muscles that powers flight. The muscle forms during pupal
development and, as we describe below, receives its tracheal
supply from progenitors that extend out to the developing flight
muscle from a thoracic air sac. However, unlike other tracheal
terminal branches, which ramify on the surface of their target
cells, we show that flight muscle terminal branches ‘‘invade’’
the T-tubules, plasma membrane invaginations that extend
deep within the myocyte interior to facilitate excitation-contrac-
tion coupling.We show that the Bnl FGF pathway directs not only
tracheal outgrowth to the flight muscle as in other tissues, but
also T-tubule invasion, and that invasion is activated by a devel-
opmental switch in Bnl trafficking that targets Bnl selectively to
T-tubules.RESULTS
Tracheae Invade Flight Muscle T-Tubules through
Transient Surface Openings
Anatomical and ultrastructural studies (Leydig, 1859; Cajal,











Figure 1. Tracheal Invasion of Flight Muscle
T-Tubules
(A) Indirect flight muscle (dorsal longitudinal muscle,
DLM) fiber of a btl-Gal4; UAS-CD8-GFP adult
Drosophila showing tracheal branches (CD8-GFP
immunostain, white) ramifying on muscle fiber sur-
face (left) or interiorly 5 mm below the surface (right).
Dashes, muscle fiber boundary.
(B) Schematic of tracheal branch (green) on surface
of flight muscle fiber (Myocyte, gray) and continuing
into T-tubule plasma membrane invagination to
form internal trachea that terminate at mitochondria
(Mito).
(C) Three terminal cells of a GFP-marked tracheal
clone (green) generated by MARCM. Nuclei were
stained with DAPI (blue); nuclei of the three terminal
cells in the clone are indicated (arrowheads); boxed
area (C0) shows soma of one of the marked cells.
Somas of the three terminal cells lie between two
fibers and each extends branches onto the surface
of and within both neighboring fibers.
(D) Depth-coded confocal stack of single-cell
tracheal MARCM clone. Tracheal branches on the
muscle surface (red) narrow as they progress within
the muscle fiber and become internal branches
(green).
(E–G) Time course of tracheal outgrowth to flight
muscle and T-tubule invasion. Flight muscle fibers
of btl-Gal4; UAS-CD8-GFP pupae at the indicated
times after puparium formation (APF) immuno-
stained for trachea (GFP, green) and for T-tubules
(amphiphysin, red). Upper panels (E–G), muscle
fiber surface; lower panels (E0–G0), interior view of
same fiber 5 mm below surface. Note tracheae
ramifying on fiber surface in (E–G) but invasion of
T-tubules only in (G0).
(H and I) Scanning electron micrographs of flight
muscles 55 hr APF. T-tubule openings (300 nm
diameter) are visible at surface of fiber (H0, close up
of boxed region in H). Trachea (T) enter some of the
openings (I).
(J) Close-up of T-tubules (green) ofmef2-Gal4;UAS-
CD8::GFP 55 hr APF flight muscles incubated with
2 mDa fluorescent dextran for 20 min (red). Dextran
has entered T-tubules (CD8::GFP, green), indicating
that they are open to exterior. Scale bars represent
10 mm (A–D) and 1 mm (E–J).
See also Figure S1.of Drosophila and other insects identified a dense array of
tracheal branches (tracheoles) on the muscle surface (plasma
membrane or sarcolemma) and within the T-tubule network
deep below the surface (Wigglesworth and Lee, 1982) (Figures
1A and 1B). Analysis of Drosophila tracheal cell clones marked
with CD8::GFP showed that individual tracheal cells formed
multiple branches present on both the surface and interior of314 Cell 160, 313–323, January 15, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc.dorsal longitudinal flight muscle fibers (Fig-
ures 1C and 1D). To explore how and when
this specialized tracheal network forms
and reaches the muscle interior, we
analyzed flight muscle tracheal develop-
ment in transgenic Drosophila carryingbtl-Gal4 > CD8::GFP to label tracheal cells and their cytoplasmic
extensions and anti-Amphiphysin immunostaining (Razzaq et al.,
2001) to label the T-tubule network. We focused our analysis on
the dorsal longitudinal muscles (DLM) that are anchored to the
thoracic cuticle by tendon cells and, along with the dorsal ventral
muscles, are the two sets of nearly perpendicular muscles that




Figure 2. Muscles Not Invaded by Trachea
Lack Surface Openings
(A) Surface (left) and interior (right) views of a plural
remoter of coxae muscle fiber immunostained for
D3 tracheal antigen (white) to show tracheal dis-
tribution. Trachea are present on surface and be-
tween fibers (dashed lines) but not inside individual
fibers.
(B) Scanning electron micrograph of a 68 hr APF
leg tubular muscle fiber during tracheal outgrowth.
(B0 ) Detail of boxed region in (B). No T-tubule
membrane openings are apparent on fiber surface.
(C) Cross section of adult leg tubular muscle of
mef2-Gal4; UAS-CD8::GFP pupa 65 hr APF, after
incubation with 2 mDa fluorescent dextran (red) for
20 min. Muscle membranes are marked with
CD8::GFP (green). Dextran is detected on fiber
surface but not in T-tubule regionwithin fiber (white
bracket). Scale bars represent 1 mm.
See also Figure S2.The DLM begin to form at the onset of metamorphosis when a
pool ofmyoblasts from thewing imaginal discmigrate to and fuse
with specific ‘‘founder’’ larval myocytes, forming the nascent
DLMmuscle fibers by 24 hr after puparium formation (APF) (Dutta
et al., 2004). The T-tubule network was present at 48 hr APF,
when the medioscutal, lateroscutal, and scutellar air sacs
extended tracheal projections that reached the muscle fibers
(Figure 1E). Over the next 6–8 hr, the tracheal projections ramified
and formed extensive networks of fine branches on the surface
and between flight muscle fibers, but were not detected in the
muscle interior (Figures 1F and 1F0). At 55 hr APF, fine tracheal
branches began to invade the T-tubule network (Figure 1G0).
They entered T-tubules through 300 nm surface openings
that were visualized by scanning electron microscopy (Figures
1H and 1I) and accessible to 2 mDa (50 nm diameter) (Dreher
et al., 2006) dextran (Figure 1J). Tracheae invaded only some of
the openings and then extended and ramified within the T-tubule
network, ultimately filling just a small portion of the network (Fig-
ure 1G0). By 70 hr APF, invasion appeared complete, and theCell 160, 313–323invaded T-tubules turned off the T-tubule
marker amphiphysin while the other T-tu-
bules maintained its expression (Fig-
ure S1A available online). Later, all flight
muscle T-tubules constricted (Figures
S1B and S1C) and surface accessibility
was lost (Figure S1D). Thus, tracheal
branches invade the flight muscle T-tu-
bule network through large but transient
surface openings during a 10–15 hr period
of pupal development.
Muscles Not Invaded by Tracheae
Lack Surface Openings
The tracheation pattern of other larval and
adult thoracic and abdominal muscles
was surveyed, and although all showed
tracheal branching on their surface,
none contained tracheae in their T-tubulenetworks in internal membrane networks (Figure 2A). When we
examined one of them, the plural remoter of coxa tubular muscle
(Figure S2A), by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) during the
time its tracheae develop (Figure S2B), no openings in the mus-
cle surface were detected (Figure 2B). Also, T-tubules of the leg
muscle were not accessible to large dextrans (2 mDa or 500 kDa)
that readily entered the T-tubular network of the indirect flight
muscle (Figures 2C and S2C). Thus, other muscles lack the large
surface openings through which trachea invade the indirect flight
muscle T-tubule network.
The Branchless FGF Pathway Is Required for Flight
Muscle Invasion
Bnl FGF directs tracheal outgrowth during development by acti-
vating the Btl FGFR expressed on tracheal cells. To determine if
the Bnl pathway is required for flight muscle invasion, we exam-
ined the effect of bnl and btlmutations on the number of tracheal
branches and branch points within individual flight muscle fibers.
Because null mutations in either gene cause early lethality, we, January 15, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc. 315
AC
B Figure 3. Effect of breathless FGFR and
branchless FGF Mutations on Tracheal
Invasion
(A) Interior views of single adult indirect flight muscle
fibers of Oregon-R wild-type adult control (+/+) and
adults of the indicated genotypes, immunostained
for D3 antigen to show invaded trachea. btl, btlLG18
(null allele); bnl, bnlP1 (null allele).
(B) Quantification of tracheal branches and branch
points per muscle fiber in genotypes as in (A) (n = 25
fibers scored for each genotype). Error bars repre-
sent SEM.
(C) Tissue-specific knockdown of btl and bnl using
Gal4-UAS system. Interior view of single muscle fi-
bers as above from adult controls (no Gal4 driver) or
adults with knockdown of btl FGFR (UAS-btl [RNAi])
or bnl FGF (UAS-bnl [RNAi]) in the tracheal system
(btl-Gal4 driver) or flight muscle (mef2-Gal4 driver),
as indicated. All animals contained a tubulin-Gal80ts
transgene and were raised at 18C to inhibit
expression of the RNAi transgenes during embry-
onic and larval development, then shifted to 30C
at 0 hr APF to allow Gal4-mediated induction of the
RNAi transgenes during pupal and adult life. Note
that although trachea still reach the surface (dashed
lines), tracheal invasion is absent in animals with
tracheal knockdown of btl or muscle knockdown of
bnl. Scale bars represent 1 mm.
See also Figure S3.initially evaluated bnl and btl heterozygotes and a bnl btl double
heterozygote. All of the mutants showed a reduction in tracheal
branches and branch points within muscle fibers, although the
effects were most dramatic (60%–75% reduction) in bnl+/ het-
erozygotes and the bnl+/ btl+/ double heterozygote (Figures 3A
and 3B). We also tested the effect of RNAi knockdown of btl
expression in the tracheal system during pupal development,
which completely abrogated flight muscle invasion (Figure 3C).
Tracheal expression of a dominant-negative btl FGFR construct
or the FGF pathway antagonist sprouty also reduced flight mus-
cle invasion (Figure S3A), whereas expression of btl FGFR RNAi
after tracheal invasion (Figure S3B) or using a muscle-specific
driver had no effect (Figure 3C). We conclude that Btl FGFR
signaling in the trachea is required for flight muscle invasion
and is required during the invasion process. Similar experiments
with a bnl RNAi construct (Figure 3C) demonstrated that Bnl FGF
is required in the flight muscle during the same developmental
period for tracheal invasion.
Branchless FGF Localizes to T-Tubules during Invasion
Although Bnl FGF can guide outgrowth to individual cells ex-
pressing the gene (Jarecki et al., 1999), we sought to understand
how it functions in the subcellular targeting of T-tubules during
flight muscle invasion. We examined the localization of secreted
Bnl FGF protein in flight muscle during pupal development using
an antibody staining protocol that detects only extracellular pro-316 Cell 160, 313–323, January 15, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc.teins (Figure 4A) (Strigini and Cohen, 2000;
Belenkaya et al., 2004). We first validated
the specificity of the protocol for Bnl by
showing that extracellular immunostainingin flight muscle decreased when endogenous Bnl levels were
reduced by RNAi knockdown (Figure S4) and increased when
bnl was overexpressed (Figures 4D and 4E). Using the validated
procedure, we found that there was a developmental shift in Bnl
localization. Before invasion, as tracheal branches grew out and
ramified on the flight muscle surface, Bnl immunostaining was
detected at similar low levels on both the plasma membrane
and T-tubules of the flight muscle (Figures 4A and 4B). But as
tracheal invasion commenced, Bnl FGF levels increased on the
T-tubules and declined on the plasma membrane until they
were almost undetectable (Figure 4C). Thus, there is a develop-
mental transition in Bnl FGF localization that coincides with the
transition from surface outgrowth to T-tubule invasion.
Bnl Overexpression Leads to Its Surface Accumulation
and Increased SurfaceBranching at Expense of Invasion
Overexpression of Bnl in the flight muscle during tracheal inva-
sion substantially increased the levels of secreted Bnl on both
the plasma membrane and the T-tubules, eliminating the normal
differential (Figure 4E). Under these conditions, the number of
tracheal branches on the muscle surface increased, whereas
tracheal invasion of T-tubules was reduced (Figure 4F). By
contrast, expression of a constitutively active form of Btl FGFR
in trachea during this same period increased both surface
branching and invasion (Figure 4F), implying that it was the





D Figure 4. Localized Secretion and Function of
Bnl FGF during Tracheal Invasion
(A) Interior view of indirect flight muscle fiber of a
mef2-Gal4; UAS-CD8-GFP pupa at 55 hr APF with
native CD8-GFP fluorescence to show T-tubules
(green) and immunostaining for Bnl using an extra-
cellular staining protocol to show only secreted Bnl
(Secreted Bnl, red). No cytoplasmic staining is de-
tected, unlike standard immunostaining conditions,
which detect abundant cytoplasmic Bnl.
(B and C) Secreted Bnl detected as above in indirect
flight muscle fiber before (48 hr APF) (B) and during
(55 hr APF) (C) tracheal invasion. Animals were pre-
pared and stained in parallel and imaged using
identical settings. Note increased levels of secreted
Bnl in T-tubules during invasion. Dashed lines,
plasma membrane of syncytial muscle fiber.
(D and E) Secreted Bnl detected as above in indirect
flight muscle fiber 55 hr APF of control (mef2-Gal4) or
mef2-Gal4; UAS-bnlA1-1 that overexpresses Bnl in
flight muscle. Dotted lines, plasma membrane of
flight muscle fiber. Note overexpression results in
increased Bnl on both T-tubule and plasma mem-
brane (E) compared to matched control (D).
(F) Effect of Bnl overexpression on tracheal
branching on flight muscle. Surface (upper row) and
interior views (bottom row) of single muscle fibers
immunostained for D3 antigen to show trachea
(white) of control (mef2-Gal4), mef2-Gal4; UAS-
bnlA1-1 adult that overexpresses Bnl FGF inmuscle,
or btl-Gal4; UAS-lBtl (btl > Btl*) adult that expresses
a constitutively-active form of Btl FGFR in the
tracheal system. Note extensive tracheal branching
on flight muscle surface but reduced tracheal inva-
sion following Bnl overexpression and extensive
surface branching and invasion associated with
constitutively-active Btl expression. Amphiphysin
staining showed normal structure and distribution
of T-tubules under these conditions. Scale bars
represent 1 mm.
See also Figure S4.signaling that was responsible for the difference. We conclude
that tracheal invasion depends on the selective localization of
Bnl to T-tubules and its depletion from the muscle surface.
Some Basolateral Epithelial Membrane Proteins
Localize to T-Tubules
To begin to address the mechanism underlying the transition in
Bnl distribution from plasma membrane surface to the T-tubule
network, we first molecularly characterized the flight muscle
plasma membrane (sarcolemma) and T-tubule membrane do-
mains. Although many functional and molecular differences
have been identified between mammalian sarcolemma (e.g.,
postsynaptic neural specializations and costameres linking to
the contractile machinery) (Pardo et al., 1983; Bloch et al.,
2004) and T-tubule (e.g., excitation-contraction coupling
including the dihydropyrimidine receptor) (Curtis and Catterall,
1983; Fosset et al., 1983; Al-Qusairi and Laporte, 2011) mem-
brane compartments, few markers are known that distinguish
these membrane domains in Drosophila (marked with * in Fig-
ure 5G). One of the two canonical Drosophila T-tubule markersis Discs large (DLG) (Figure 5A) (Thomas et al., 2000; Razzaq
et al., 2001), the prototypical membrane-associated guanylate
kinase (MAGUK), that localizes in polarized epithelia to septate
junctions encompassing much of the lateral cell surface and is
required for septate junction formation and basolateral mem-
brane identity (Laprise and Tepass, 2011). During tracheal inva-
sion, DLG was broadly localized to both the plasma membrane
and T-tubules (Figures 5B–5E), although localization restricts to
the T-tubules inmatureDrosophila flightmuscle (Figure 5A) (Raz-
zaq et al., 2001).
We examined the expression and distribution in developing
flight muscle of septate junction and basolateral identity proteins
and found four additional proteins that localized specifically or
preferentially to T-tubules during tracheal invasion. These
include Scribble (Scrib) (Figure 5E), another key component of
the Scribble/Discs large (DLG)/Lethal (2) giant larvae (LGL) baso-
lateral identity complex (Figure 5H, ‘‘Scrib module’’) and Na+,K+
ATPase a (Figure 5F), a component of the other basolateral iden-
tity complex inDrosophila (Figure 5H, ‘‘Yurt/Coracle group’’) that
also localizes to septate junctions (Laprise and Tepass, 2011), asCell 160, 313–323, January 15, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc. 317
Figure 5. Flight Muscle T-Tubules Express
Epithelial Basolateral Markers
(A–F) Interior views of indirect flight muscle fiber of
mefl-Gal4; UAS-CD8-GFP adult (A) and 55 hr APF
pupae (B–F) immunostained for the indicated
proteins. Arrowheads, position of fiber plasma
membrane. (A) Discs large (DLG), part of Scribble/
DLG/LGL epithelial basolateral identity module,
localizes to adult flight muscle T-tubules. Dystro-
phin localizes to plasma membrane. (B) During
tracheal invasion, DLG localizes to both plasma
membrane and T-tubules. (C) Chloride channel
CLC-2 localizes to plasma membrane. (D) Amphi-
physin localizes to T-tubules. (E) Scribble, another
component of Scribble/DLG/LGL basolateral
identity module, localizes to puncta associated
with T-tubules but not with plasma membrane. (F),
Na+,K+ ATPase a (ATPase), a component of Yurt/
Coracle basolateral identity group in Drosophila,
localizes to T-tubules.
(G) Summary of T-tubule and sarcolemmamarkers
during tracheal invasion. *Marker with previously
knownmuscle localization inDrosophila. +,marker
localizes to the indicated membrane domain
(T-tub, T-tubule; PM, plasma membrane [sarco-
lemma]); +/, marker localizes to indicated mem-
brane domain at lower levels; (+), marker localizes
to indicated membrane domain during pupal
development, but not in adult tissue. Localization
of marker protein in epithelia (Lat/SJ, basolateral/
septate junction; Ap, apical; Bas, basal) are indi-
cated by either a + or the name of the complex
they are part of (Scrib, Scribble module; Yurt, Yurt/
Coracle group; Par, Par complex; Crb, Crumbs
complex; Cad,Cadherin complex). Ref, references
for epithelial staining and muscle markers indi-
cated by asterisks. Reference 1, Razzaq et al.
(2001); 2, Bilder and Perrimon (2000); 3, Laprise
et al. (2009); 4, Mohler et al. (2005); 5, Genova and
Fehon (2003); 6, Woods et al. (1997); 7, Rybakova
et al. (2000); 8, Bogdanik et al. (2008); 9, Pen˜a-Mu¨nzenmayer et al. (2005); 10, Blaisdell et al. (2000); 11, Ribeiro et al. (2011); 12, Deng et al. (2003); 13, Ferna´ndez-
Min˜a´n et al. (2007); 14, Rolls et al. (2003); 15, Petronczki andKnoblich (2001); 16, Schober et al. (1999); 17, Tanentzapf and Tepass (2003); 18, Bulgakova andKnust
(2009); 19, McGill et al. (2009).
(H) Schematic comparing localization of membrane domain markers at the indicated region (box) of flight muscle myocyte (left) and polarized epithelial cell (right),
focusing on myocyte plasma membrane (sarcolemma [SL], green), T-tubule domain (blue), apical epithelial membrane (red), adherens junction (AJ, black), and
septate junction (SJ, blue). Components of epithelial polarity complexes are clustered with names of the complex indicated at right. Proteins in gray, not
determined. Scale bars represent 2 mm.
See also Figure S5.well as Neuroglian (Nrg) (Figure S5A) and Fasciclin 3 (Fas3),
transmembrane proteins localized at or near septate junctions
that depend on these complexes (Genova and Fehon, 2003;
Laprise et al., 2009) for their proper lateral membrane distribu-
tion. Thus, the developing flight muscle T-tubule membranes
comprise a membrane domain with molecular features in com-
mon with lateral epithelial membranes and specifically the
septate junction (Figures 5G and 5H). However, T-tubule mem-
branes are not identical to epithelial lateral membranes or
septate junctions as several tested members of these com-
plexes were either not expressed in muscle (e.g., Coracle and
Neurexin IV) or did not specifically localize to T-tubules (Figures
5G, 5H, and S5B).
We also searched for specific markers of the flight muscle
plasmamembrane during tracheal invasion.We examined apical318 Cell 160, 313–323, January 15, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc.epithelial identity complexes and markers and found that they
were either not expressed (members of the Crumbs complex
[Crumbs, Stardust, PATJ]) or expressed but not specifically
localized to any obvious membrane domain (Par complex
[PAR6, Bazooka, and aPKC]) (Figures 5G, 5H, and S5C). Four
markers (dystrophin, CLC-2, dystroglycan, bPS-integrin) were
found that specifically labeled the flightmuscle sarcolemma (Fig-
ures 5B, 5C, and 5G), two of which (dystroglycan, bPS-integrin)
also label the basal membrane domain of polarized epithelia in
Drosophila (Ayalon et al., 2011; Ribeiro et al., 2011).
AP-1 Knockdown Reroutes Bnl Secretion and Tracheal
Growth to the Myocyte Surface
The T-tubule localization of Bnl observed during invasion might
arise from targeted secretion of the protein to T-tubule
AB
C Figure 6. Effect of Knockdown of Clathrin
Adaptor AP-1g on Bnl Localization and
Tracheal Invasion of Flight Muscle
(A andB) Indirect flightmuscle fibers of control (left,
mef2-Gal4) andmuscle-specificAP-1g knockdown
(right, mef2-Gal4; UAS-CD8::GFP/UAS-AP-1g
RNAi) pupal (A) and adult (B) Drosophila immuno-
stained as in Figure 4A to show secreted Bnl (A,
white) or immunostained for D3 antigen (white) to
show tracheal invasion (B). Note severely reduced
T-tubule localization and increased surface locali-
zation of Bnl (A) and almost complete abrogation of
tracheal invasion and increased surface ramifica-
tion (B) in AP-1g knockdown. Dashes, edge of
muscle fiber. Scale bars represent 1 mm (A, upper
panel in B), 5 mm (lower panel in B).
(C) Model of AP-1-dependent Bnl localization and
tracheal invasion of flight muscle. Top: Bnl FGF
(red) is secreted at similar levels at plasma mem-
brane and T-tubule membranes of flight muscle,
attracting tracheal branches to the tissue. Bottom:
an AP-1g-dependent developmental switch pro-
motes Bnl FGF secretion at T-tubules, causing
tracheal invasion.
See also Figure S6.membranes. Although many markers localize selectively to T-tu-
bule membranes in mammalian myocytes and Drosophila flight
muscle (see above), it is unclear how cargoes are specifically
delivered there. Given the molecular parallels identified above
between T-tubules and epithelial lateral domains and septate
junctions, we investigated the effect of flight-muscle-specific
knockdown of genes implicated in basolateral secretion. Knock-
down of one of them, AP-1g, a component of the AP-1 clathrin
adaptor complex, had a selective and striking effect, as detailed
below.
Clathrin and the Clathrin AP-1 adaptor complexes have been
implicated in secretion and trafficking to basolateral domains
from recycling endosomes and/or the trans-Golgi network
(TGN) in mammalian (Gan et al., 2002; Traub and Apodaca,
2003; Icking et al., 2007; Guo et al., 2013; Rodriguez-Boulan
et al., 2013) and Drosophila epithelia (Peng et al., 2009; Benhra
et al., 2011); there is a single AP-1 complex in Drosophila and
two inmammals. Knockdown of expression of the AP-1g subunit
in Drosophila salivary glands (Peng et al., 2009) or sensory organ
precursors (Benhra et al., 2011) leads to rerouting of basolateral-
directed cargo to the apical membrane domain. We found
that muscle-specific knockdown of the AP-1g subunit (mef2-
Gal4 >AP-1g [RNAi]) during pupal development led to a dramatic
rerouting of Branchless from the T-tubules, where it specifically
accumulated in wild-type flight muscle, to the surface of the
developing flight muscle (Figure 6A). The structure of the T-tu-
bules as assayed by membrane GFP and amphiphysin localiza-
tion during invasion and in the adult flight muscles appeared
unaffected by AP-1g knockdown (Figure S6A), and T-tubules re-
mained accessible to 2 mDa dextran during tracheal invasion
(Figure S6B). Furthermore, T-tubule markers amphiphysin and
DLG showed their normal T-tubule localization in adult flightmuscles (Figure S6A). We conclude that the clathrin adaptor
AP-1g is required for the selective targeting of Bnl FGF to flight
muscle T-tubules, and in its absence Bnl FGF is secreted at
the plasma membrane.
Under the same knockdown conditions, we observed an
equally dramatic effect on tracheal invasion. There were few or
no invading trachea in AP-1g-depleted flight muscle fibers (Fig-
ure 6B), but many more branches than normal on the flight mus-
cle surface (Figure 6B). Thus, although tracheal branches could
grow toward and ramify on the flight muscle surface, tracheal
projections were unable to invade the T-tubule network. We
conclude that AP-1g is required for both T-tubule Bnl localization
and tracheal invasion.
DISCUSSION
The results presented here on Drosophila flight muscle develop-
ment demonstrate that, in addition to the well-established role of
developmental control of bnl expression in defining the timing
and pattern of tracheal branch budding and outgrowth to target
tissues (Sutherland et al., 1996; Jarecki et al., 1999; Sato and
Kornberg, 2002; Weaver and Krasnow, 2008; Chen and Kras-
now, 2014), developmental control of the specific site of Bnl
FGF secretion by a target cell can direct terminal branches to
sites within the cell where oxygen is needed. In developing flight
muscle, we found that tracheae initially grow out and ramify on its
surface, just like in other tissues. Subsequently, fine terminal
branches invade the T-tubule network, entering through
300 nm surface openings. As invasion begins, there is a switch
in Bnl FGF distribution from a broad localization across the
myocyte membrane, attracting tracheae to the muscle, to a
selective T-tubule localization. This developmental switch inCell 160, 313–323, January 15, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc. 319
Bnl distribution is critical as knockdown or inhibition of Bnl or its
receptor Btl during invasion blocks the process, whereas over-
expression of Bnl in flight muscle to restore uniform surface
and T-tubule distribution promotes surface branching and in-
hibits invasion. We further showed that T-tubule membranes
are specialized domains distinguished by localization of several
core regulators of epithelial basolateral membrane identity,
and knockdown of the AP-1g clathrin adaptor implicated in ba-
solateral trafficking prevented the T-tubule accumulation of Bnl
FGF and shunted it to the surface, promoting surface branching
at the expense of tracheal invasion. The results support a model
in which tracheal invasion of flight muscle is controlled by a
developmental switch in the subcellular localization of Bnl FGF
(Figure 6C). This switch is mediated by AP-1-dependent traf-
ficking of Branchless FGF to the T-tubules, where the ligand
attracts tracheae from the surface into the T-tubule network
and ultimately to the mitochondria where oxygen is utilized.
Targeting Branchless FGF to T-Tubules
Plasma membrane (sarcolemma) and T-tubule membranes of
myocytes have long been known to be molecularly and function-
ally distinct (Al-Qusairi and Laporte, 2011), and studies of viral
protein trafficking demonstrate that these membrane domains
can be targeted separately (Rahkila et al., 2001). However,
how these membrane domains are established and how endog-
enous proteins are selectively targeted and retained is unknown.
Our findings that several core components of the epithelial DLG/
Scrib/LGL basolateral polarity module preferentially mark the
T-tubule membrane domain (Figure 5G), and the AP-1g clathrin
adaptor implicated in basolateral trafficking promotes targeting
of Bnl to these membranes and away from the sarcolemma pro-
vide an entry to these questions. Perhaps AP-1 is involved in
sorting Bnl at the trans-Golgi network (TGN) or trafficking or re-
cycling of Bnl-containing vesicles to the T-tubule membrane
(Figure 6C), similar to the role proposed for mammalian AP-1 in
polarized secretion to epithelial basolateral membrane domains
(Gan et al., 2002; Traub and Apodaca, 2003; Icking et al., 2007;
Guo et al., 2013; Rodriguez-Boulan et al., 2013). The localization
of other T-tubule proteins examined was not affected by AP-1g
knockdown (Figure S6C), so AP-1-mediated trafficking to T-tu-
bules appears selective and not crucial for maintaining T-tubule
identity. Our results also imply that AP-1g is dispensable for
trafficking Bnl to the sarcolemma, because Bnl selectively accu-
mulates there following AP-1g knockdown. It will be important to
elucidate the AP-1-dependent T-tubule targeting pathway and
other membrane trafficking pathways in myocytes, as well as
to identify the developmental signal that activates the AP-1 com-
plex to ensure the timely change in Bnl localization and the
switch from surface branching to tracheal invasion before the
onset of flight.
Although our results provide only an initial view of the T-tubule
targeting pathway, already several parallels are apparent to the
well-studied pathway controlling basolateral domains in polar-
ized epithelial cells (Figure 5H). Previous studies of vesicular sto-
matitis virus glycoprotein showed that this glycoprotein targets
both the basolateral domains of mammalian epithelial cells and
the T-tubule network of skeletal muscle (Rahkila et al., 2001),
suggesting a functional parallel. Our finding that multiple pro-320 Cell 160, 313–323, January 15, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc.teins in the core DLG/Scrib/LGL basolateral polarity module
preferentially mark the T-tubule membrane provide molecular
support for this view, and the parallel functions of AP-1 in T-tu-
bule trafficking and basolateral targeting in polarized epithelia
further support this idea. However, a number of key basolateral
trafficking proteins are not detectably expressed in flight muscle
or do not localize to T-tubules (Figures 5G and 5H), demon-
strating important differences as well. We found little, if any,
correspondence between sarcolemma and apical epithelial
markers, implying a separate mechanism for establishing the
sarcolemma domain. Thus, it appears that membrane trafficking
in muscle cells has adopted some of the molecules and mecha-
nisms of epithelial basolateral targeting, just as neurons appear
to have done for sorting of specific cargos to dendrites (Jareb
and Banker, 1998; Margeta et al., 2009).
T-Tubule Transitions during Tracheal Invasion
In addition to the transition in Bnl localization at the time of inva-
sion, we discovered two other notable transitions of flight muscle
T-tubules associated with invasion. First, T-tubule surface open-
ings dilate to 30 times their normal size, expanding to 300 nm
diameter or more (Figure 1H), large enough to allow entry of filo-
podia (100–300 nm) (Zhuravlev and Papoian, 2009). This expan-
sion is transient as just 40 hr after tracheal invasion has begun,
the large openings are no longer detected and flightmuscle T-tu-
bules narrow to a size similar to those in pupal tubular muscles
and flight muscle in the adult (Razzaq et al., 2001). T-tubules of
other muscles examined did not undergo dilation, implying that
T-tubule dilation is a flight-muscle-specific innovation. Second,
by 70 hr APF when invasion is complete, the invaded T-tubules
show a different marker expression pattern, losing localization
of T-tubulemolecularmarkers such as amphiphysin (Figure S1A).
Thus, the T-tubule developmental program has apparently
specialized to accommodate invasion of tracheal branches
that feed the tissue’s extreme oxygen demand.
Other Guidance Factors in Tracheal Invasion
Although the results demonstrate that Bnl FGF plays a decisive
role in tracheal invasion, it is unlikely to be the only signal. Bnl is
distributed rather uniformly across the T-tubule network during
invasion, yet tracheae invade only a subset of T-tubules, making
dramatic turns (such as abrupt 90 turns immediately after entry)
before reaching their targets. We presume that other guidance
cues function with Bnl to specify the tracheal outgrowth
path within the T-tubule network. A priority for future work is
to identify the signal that controls the specific pathway that
terminal branches traverse within the T-tubule network that
ends in encircling the mitochondria (Wigglesworth and Lee,
1982) and hence oxygen delivery directly to the organelle that
uses it. Such targeting would presumably require even more
precise subcellular signal localization, to the T-tubules abutting
mitochondria.
Although most growth factors and chemoattractants are pre-
sumed to be secreted quite generally from the source cells,
some that are expressed in polarized epithelial cells have been
shown to be selectively secreted from apical or basolateral do-
mains, typically from the domain closest to the receiving cells
(Strigini and Cohen, 2000; Rosin et al., 2004). Growth factors
and chemoattractants have also been found to be localized to or
secreted from specific membrane domains of neurons, such as
dendritic targeting of brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF)
and localization of Neurofascin186 at the initial segment of Pur-
kinje cell axons to guide advancing basket cells (Ango et al.,
2004). It will be important to explore how broadly important sub-
cellular targeting of secretion and accumulation of growth fac-
tors and chemoattractants is and whether T-tubule targeting of
Bnl FGF and entry into the target cell represents an extreme
example of a more general class of regulatory mechanisms,
with extravagant morphogenetic consequences serving a critical
physiological role.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Drosophila Strains and Genetics
bnlP1 (Sutherland et al., 1996) and btlLG18 (Kla¨mbt et al., 1992) are null alleles.
TheGal4/UAS system (Brand et al., 1994) was used, with btl-Gal4 (Ohshiro and
Saigo, 1997) used to drive tracheal expression of transgenes and mef2-Gal4
(Ranganayakulu et al., 1995) used to drive muscle expression. tubulin-Gal80ts
(McGuire et al., 2004) encodes a ubiquitously expressed and temperature-
sensitive repressor of Gal4 activity. UAS responders were: UAS-DNbtl (domi-
nant-negative Btl) (Reichman-Fried et al., 1994), UAS-btl-RNAi (transformant
ID 950, Vienna Drosophila RNAi Center (VDRC), Dietzl et al., 2007), UAS-lbtl
(constitutively-active Btl) (Anderson et al., 1996), UAS-bnl-RNAi (transformant
ID 5730, VDRC), UAS-bnlA1-1 (wild-type Bnl) (Sutherland et al., 1996), UAS-
spry (Hacohen et al., 1998), UAS-AP-1g-RNAi (line ID JF02684, Transgenic
RNAi Project [TRiP]), and UAS-CD8-GFP (Lee and Luo, 1999). Crosses were
done at 25C unless noted otherwise.
Temporal Expression of Transgenes
The btl-Gal4 driver was used with tubulin-Gal80ts, a Gal80 temperature-sensi-
tive repressor, to temporally restrict tracheal expression of UAS-spry, UAS-
DNbtl, UAS-lbtl, and UAS-btl-RNAi responders to the pupal tracheal system:
btl-Gal4, UAS-GFP/ tubulin-Gal80ts; btl-Gal4, UAS-GFP/ UAS-DNbtl (or
UAS-lbtl, UAS-DNbtl, UAS-spry, or UAS-btl-RNAi) flies were grown at 18C
until 0 hr APF, then shifted to 30C to inactivate Gal80ts and allow Gal4-medi-
ated induction of transgenes. To temporally deplete Bnl FGF by RNAi, mef2-
Gal4; tubulin-Gal80ts/ UAS-Bnl-RNAi flies were treated in the same way.
Labeling of Tracheal Clones
For clonal marking of tracheal cells, the MARCM system (Lee and Luo, 1999)
was used. Two- to 6-hour-old y w hs-flp122; FRT40A, FRTG13, btl-Gal4, UAS-
GFP/FRTG13 tubulin-Gal80 embryos raised at 25C were placed at 38C for
45 min to induce sporadic GFP-labeled tracheal cells. Animals were returned
to 25C to continue development and analyzed as described below.
Immunostaining and Fluorescence Microscopy
Animals were examined during pupal development for staging and then
analyzed at the indicated time after puparium formation (APF). Pupae were
immersed in chilled PBS (pH 7.4) and then mounted with pins and dissected
along the ventral midline with transverse cuts at the anterior and posterior to
allow access to the flight muscles. Animals were then fixed for 25 min at
room temperature in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA)/PBS and washed in PBS.
Adults were dissected 1–3 days following eclosion. Animals were flash frozen
in liquid nitrogen and then bisected at the dorsal midline with a blade. Hemi-
thoraces were placed directly into chilled 4% PFA/PBS and fixed for 25 min
at room temperature.
For both pupal and adult preparations, antigen blocking was done at room
temperature for 30min in PBS with 0.1% Triton X-100 (PBST), and subsequent
incubations were conducted in PBST. Primary antibody incubations were
done at 4C overnight. Antibodies were: chicken anti-GFP (Abcam; 1:500),
mouse anti-Complex 5, alpha subunit (Mitosciences, 1:250), rabbit anti-
amphiphysin (1:500) (Razzaq et al., 2001), mouse mAb68G5D3 (abbreviated
‘‘D3’’) (1:10) (Giniger et al., 1993), mouse anti-Discs large (4F3, DevelopmentalStudies Hybridoma Bank [DSHB]; 1:10), mouse anti-ATPase, (Na+, K+ alpha
subunit) (a5, DSHB; 1:100), rabbit anti-Scribble (1:500) (Bilder and Perrimon,
2000), rat anti-alpha-Catenin (DCAT-1, DSHB; 1:100), rabbit anti-dystrophin
CO2H (1:1,000) (van der Plas et al., 2006); mouse anti-Armadillo (N2 7A1,
DSHB; 1:100), rat anti-PAR6 (1:200) (Rolls et al., 2003), mouse anti-Neuroglian
(BP 104, DSHB; 1:100), andmouse anti-Syntaxin (8C3, DSHB; 1:100). Fluores-
cent secondary antibodies (Jackson Immunoresearch) were used at 1:250.
DAPI (100 ng/ml) was used to stain nuclei.
To detect extracellular Bnl FGF, we used an extracellular immunostaining
protocol in which the specimen is incubated with primary antiserum and
washed before fixation (Strigini and Cohen, 2000; Belenkaya et al., 2004).
Pupae were dissected on ice in chilled Schneider’s M3 media (Sigma) and
then incubated with preabsorbed, protein A-purified rabbit anti-Bnl antiserum
(Sutherland et al., 1996; Jarecki et al., 1999) (1:20 inM3) for 45min on ice. After
washing with ice cold PBS three times for 90 s, preparations were fixed for
30 min in ice cold 4% PFA/PBS, washed, then processed for immunostaining
as above. Experimental specimens were dissected and stained in parallel with
control pupae.
Stained specimens were analyzed by confocal fluorescence microscopy
(Leica SP2 AOBS). All images shown of individual flight muscle fibers are
10 mm compressed stacks taken 20–50 mm below the flight muscle surface,
except when noted as ‘‘muscle surface’’ images. Boundaries of individual
muscle fibers were identified by immunostaining of amphiphysin and the
localization of F-actin filaments as visualized by phalloidin (Molecular Probes)
staining. The number of branches and branch points per muscle fiber was
assessed by counts of invaded D3-labeled tracheal branches, or branch
points, in randomly selected 10 mm compressed stacks of adult flight muscle
fibers.
Scanning Electron Microscopy
mef2-Gal4 leg tubular and flight muscles were dissected at the indicated times
and fixed overnight at 4C in 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS (pH 7.4). Muscles
were then postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide and stained with 2% uranyl ace-
tate in deionized water for 15 min. Muscles were critical-point dried and
sputter-coated with gold by standard methods (Stanford Electron Microscopy
Core) and imaged with a scanning electron microscope (Hitachi S-3400N
VP-SEM).
T-Tubule Accessibility Assay
Accessibility of T-tubules in AP-1g knockdown and in wild-type pupae was
evaluated by incubating freshly dissected mef2-Gal4/UAS-CD8-GFP; UAS-
AP-1g pupawith 2mg/ml lysine-fixable 2,000,000MWor 500,000MWdextran
conjugated to tetramethylrhodamine in ice cold PBS (Molecular Probes) for
20 min. Preparations were immediately fixed for 30 min at room temperature,
washed three times in PBS for 5 min, and immediately imaged by confocal mi-
croscopy. All steps after addition of dextran were protected from light.
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